Year R Learning Journey
Week beginning 28th January
This week our topic
will be ‘Pets –
Claws and paws’
We will be learning about pets and we are
so lucky to be having Tina and her dog
visiting us! We will be learning how to look
after the pets and what they need to be
happy and healthy.
In maths we will be learning how to take
away using objects. We will be learning how
to write a number sentence to show what
we have done.
The vocabulary for maths this week: take
away, subtract, minus, fewer, equals,

Sound of the week:

oo or
How you can help at home, such
as…
 Talk to your child about the different
pets and what they need to keep
healthy. Do you have any pets at
home? Could you bring any
photographs of your pets to share
with the class? Could you visit the pet
shop over the weekend?

jottings, how many are left, number

Home Challenge:

sentence.

 Sing one less songs (songs that count
down) e.g. 10 speckled frogs, 10 green
bottles…
 This website provides some fun
subtraction games. Play some games
on the computer!
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f
=TakeAway
Draw, write or take a photo of your home
challenge and bring it to school so we can all
share!

Words of this week:

are they was
Please remember:
* Read every day with your child for at
least 15 min. Talk about the book and
make a record in their reading logs.
* P.E. DAY — Both classes have PE on
Tuesday so please make sure your child has
their PE kit.
* Our spare clothes are running very
low…If you have any spare pants, socks,
leggings, trousers or tops, we would be
very grateful of the donation. If your child
comes home in school clothes, please wash
and return as soon as possible. Thank you

For your Information
We would like to invite you to come to
school on Thursday 14th February at 2:50 to
reflection afternoon. We would like to
celebrate all the amazing learning that the
children are doing in school every day and to
think about their next steps together. We
look forward to seeing you!

